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This paper studies on the Business Department of ICBC Xiamen Branch 
( briefly called as “ Business Department ”), an elementary operation unit of 
ICBC. Based on the analysis of its current operation situation, this paper points 
out that the main obstacle to its development is that the performance 
management can’t effectively adapt to its strategic developmental goal. This 
paper adopts the theory of balance score card for the analysis. By using the 
strategic human resource management tool of this theory, this paper tries to find 
out effective strategy for the Business Department to improve its performance 
and gain long-term, steady and sustainable development. Meanwhile, the study 
helps the state-owned commercial banks in China to positively change their 
current operation situation and effectively deal with challenges. 
This paper consists of five chapters. The major content of each chapter is as 
follows: 
Chapter 1 Introduction. First of all, it briefly introduces the tremendous 
changes which are about to happen in China banking industry. Then, it brings 
forward the subject for discussion in this paper, and expounds the significance, 
method and content of this study. 
Chapter 2  Summarization of balance score card theory. On the one hand, 
by casting back the origin and describing the definition and characteristic of 
balance score card, the introduction strengthens the understanding on balance 
score card theory. On the other hand, it expounds the application value and 
function orientation of balance score card, along with the successful application 
case introduction of balance score card, so as to show the charm of balance 
score card as a strategic performance management tool. 
Chapter 3  Current operation situation analysis of the Business 
Department. With the application of balance score card theory, this chapter 













levels, and digs into the deep-seated course of the operation situation from each 
level. 
Chapter 4  Developmental strategy suggestion for the Business 
Department. Combining with the whole strategy of ICBC Xiamen Branch, this 
chapter brings forward the developmental goal for the Business Department, and 
expounds it from the four levels of financial, customers, internal business 
processes, learning and growth. Finally, it discusses the developmental strategy 
according to the goal from each level. 
Chapter 5  Conclusion. This chapter looks back and summarizes the study 
in the above four chapters, and makes general conclusion on the basis of the 
study result, so as to improve the popularization of the conclusion. 
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第一章  导论 
 
1
第一章  导论 
第一节  研究问题的提出 
一、研究背景 



































































































































































    第三章介绍了厦门市工商银行营业部的基本情况，对营业部目前的经
营状况进行了描述，并利用平衡记分卡的相关理论把经营状况的深层次原
因进行了四个层面的展开。 
    第四章在结合厦门市工商银行总体战略的基础上，提出了营业部的发
展目标，并在财务、顾客、内部流程、学习与成长等层面进行了目标的展
开， 后依据各个层面的目标进行了相关发展策略的探讨。 






















第二章  平衡记分卡相关理论概述 




统的成功经验的基础上，于 1992 年在《哈佛商业评论》发表了 “平衡记
分卡：企业绩效的驱动”(The Balanced Scorecard----Measures That Drive 
Performance)。 
该理论一经提出，就受到了广泛的好评，人们普遍认为它是绩效评价
的一次革命，《哈佛商业评论》更是把平衡记分卡称为 75 年来 具影响力
的战略管理工具
①














































  成功的衡量 使用 BSC 的企业 非使用 BSC 的企业 
过去三年产业领导人比三年前多 74% 44%绩
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